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#11-a THE SEMI 12-6-53
"All that a college course can do for a student is coarse and ex­
ternal compared with the spiritual and delicate refinement obtained 
by communion with God." Spurgeon. Lectures to His Students,
ft ft ft ft ft
CONGREGATIONAL DIRECTING - Mr. Green will hold a lab session in corg regational song leading 
Tomorrow Night, Tuesday, December 6, from 7:30- 9:00 p.m. in the chapel.
CHRISTMAS PARTYj On what side of his head did the tassel of Scrooge’s bed-cap fall? You will 
learn if you are with us for the Fuller Christmas Party, First Congregational Church (Los 
Robles and Walnut), 7 - 1 0  p.m., Tuesday evening, December 15. Noel. Everyone invited l
PRESBYTERIAN FELLOWSHIP - informal get-together tonight at 7:30 in lounge of 145 for students 
and wives. Drs. Archer, LaSor and Price will comprise a "panel of experts" to be stumped on 
subject of Baptism; so have your questions ready. Inquisitive Baptists also welcome. Refresh­
ments. Dec. & — Tues.
PARKING LOT - Kindly observe the space reservation signs for Miss Ensign and Mrs. Wright in 
the parking lot at the corner of Madison and Walnut Sts.
FAMILY NIGHT - Wednesday, Dec* 9, 5:15 p.me to 6:15 p«.m. A welcome to all, and especially 
to our new student friends. Come fellowship in real Christmasy atmosphere. Meal tickets 
75$} see Mrs. Wright in the Bookstore} Tuesday noon deadline for reservations.
MISSIONARY CONFERENCE - There will be an offering taken up after chapel Thursday, Dec. 10 
for the F.M.F. Missionary Conference. Needed: $250.00 — ■ $1.00 per student. The conference 
is of the students, by the students, for the students. Your financial share will be used for 
the expenses of the conference. Dates: Jan. 5-8, 1954.
FREE ROOM - a good lady living in Alhambra writes, "I do have a room to give free to any 
young man student who could use it. I am 70 and a Baptist." If interested consult with Dr. 
Woodbridge.
PICTURES of the Seminary Chorus and Missionary Candidates are available in the Book Store.
If interested, sign up for copies at $1.00 each.
SUMMER WORK for single student at Mel Caine’s Boy’s Camp at Big Bear Lake from June 25-Aug, II 
Salary open (min. $200) plus board, room, and laundry. Skilled handicraft teacher,, teach out­
door living, camp craft, overnight camping, geology, handle athletics, games, stunts, campfire 
programs, charge of chapel services on Sunday and evening devotions, also general counselling. 
See Dean Woodbridge if interested.
- ’’lease make it a habit to turn out the lights in dorm rooms when you leave
